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ALASKA'S PITT

William Sulxer has begun his tight
for Alaska earl; in the life of the pres¬
ent congress His bill for the purpose
of creating a territorial government
for this district was introduced yester¬
day and Mr. Sulzer stated that he

would make the tight of his life to pass

It. That statement means not a little.
Mr. Sulzer has made many hard lights
in his lifetime, though he is still on the

sunny side of 4»>. It means a great
deal, also, because there is not a man

in the I'nited States congress, senate or

house, who has as clear an idea as to

the needs and requirements of Alaska
as has the dean of the congressional
delegation from the nation's metropo¬
lis.
The people of Alaska hare a great

hope for the future on accouut of what

is being done for them b\ Mr. Sulxer
Their debt to him is already large and
it will be much larger before he shall

hare ceased his efforts in their behalf.

In season and out, his voice has been

lifted in behalf of self-government for

the American people whose residence

is in this district. He has justly earned
the right to be called Alaska's I'itt.

What the great Chatham did for the

American colonists in the British par-
liament during those years when they
were struggling to be free, the eloquent
New Yorker is doing for Alaskans in

their time of ueed.
It might be well to add. however,

that then- is not a man on earth to

whom Alaskans would prefer to l>e in¬

debted th.to to William Sulzer. because
he is not only a generous creditor, but

he is in many respects one of us. He

is heavily interested in the district, and

frequently spends weeks and months

here with our people. He has a broth¬
er who claims Alaska as his home and
who has identified himself with out

best sentiments. He is far more nearly
an Alaskan, himself, than many of
those who spend winters .is lobby ists at

Washington and who claim to he resi¬

dents of this district.

ELECTION RETURNS

There was not hint; it) the returns of

the elections held November 3 that

would indicate a marked change in the

political conditions of the country. It

was shown that there is a continuation
of the gradual drift hack tc 'ho old sta¬

tus that existed before the great sil¬

ver battle but, that has been goiug on

ever since ;he campaign of two. The
border states of Mary and.and Kentuky
are now prnbablv safely democratic,
and New York and New Jersey are

again assuming a doubtful position.
The western states all gave old time

republican majorities, and the kind
that they always give in republican
years.
The defeat of Tom Johnson for gov¬

ernor of Ohio by such a large majority
makes the nomination of a conserva¬

tive democrat for the presidency almost
a foregone conclusion. That is

apparent, when the fact that old time
democratic majorities are being rolled

up in New York. Boston and other sec¬

tions of the coun:ry where the the con¬

servative element of the party has been
restored to power.
The elections prove conclusively that

it will require a change of sentiment, un¬

precedented in rapidity, to prevent the
nomination and election of Theodore
Roosevelt as president next year.

The only kick Judge Johnson and

John G. Heid seem to have with the

republican convention is that they were
outnumbered. With about one-fourth
of the delegates, they wanted five of
the six delegates to the national con¬

vention and the national committee¬
man. Because they could not get this

they played the liaby act, and as a con¬

sequence they get nothing.

Lynn Canal is proud of her delega¬
tions at the republican district conven¬

tion and of their able leader, Thomas
A. Marquam.

The placing of Senator Hanna at the
the head of the Isthmian canal commit¬
tee of the United States -enate will not

cause Jim Hill to lose any sleep.
At tkt Pantheon

The Pantheon Has just received a

large consignment of Hermitage whis¬
kies, rye and bourbon. This is the fin¬
est brand of whisky ever brought to
Skagway. Try it. tf

(Original.)
"1 had been 111 and had lost my po¬

sition. When I recovered. I started out
o tlnd another. My plucky wife gave
me a kiss and cheered me as well a*

she could.
i resolved to go from door to door In

the business part of the town, without
reference to the kind of bualneaa. I
ha<l visited some twenty stores and
manufacturing places when I struck
the headquarters of the police depart¬
ment. True to my resolution. I went

In. The Inspector was In a bad humor
about something, and I considered It a

mere waste of time to apply to him,
bnt I would not go back on my resolu¬
tion.
"What do you want?" he asked

gruffly.
"Anything. Detective work. If yon

have any."
"Infectives! Blunderers rather. I

want « good detective right now. and 1
can't get oue. How much experience
have you?"

He sat for » moment thinking, then

MlJ "Mv detectives are all known to

,ho crooks. I have a mind to try you
ol. tt case Infuse you're not known.
r . th National bank was robl*d
,a-t night. and the robbers are trying
,o g« out of town with the swag.

-rest them, they wont have the
on them, ho I'm letting them

run Suppoae I put you on to one of
,i. you think you could make

yoiirsel f out stupid enough for him to
*nd the stuff out of town by you.

I can do a very hard Job of trying.
1 lie 'consldensi awhile, then Instruct^J me to p.. to a certain cheap hotel

and put tip as a guostfmmt e co

try Hill O'Neil. one who was «uspeci^ of the robbery. was ther,^ or had
there I was to gain hls con®1

jence in the hope that he wouldsend
0Ul with at least a part o what had

t,eon taken from the bank I A.! my
. .;f .p lu country costume and went
to ,he pia..
swering the description of Bill l» >eu

. , , tting lu the offlce when 1 went

uv; ,o register. I paid no attention to
V. nor lie to me 1 went into the din¬
ing room, ate a good meal *»'t on going
oll, ,aw O'Nell sitting where had lc«
him 1 bought a live cent cigar ana

while I was smoking It walked up o

0 Net. and asked htm If he knew when
,he next .rain left for Spottawood a

village twenty miles out. lie auawe.ed
verv gruffly that lie dWn t. but sat
d,.«n beside Mm and began to k
as. .it tlx price of corn. hay and other
country commodities, rresent
called out to the clerk, asking Iurn

the Spottswood tram, and r*-

CC v od a replv that It would leave in an

He then asked what road it was

, and on being informed said to me
that be was going to a station on the
hither side of Spottswood and we
w ,.id p, together "That is. he add
j if 1 can see a man before train
lime." He couldn't see "a man t>efore
train time and asked m<" if 1 \
take a l-arcel to Cottonwood. He »ou t

.el,-graph his partner to be on the look¬
ed when the train stopped to receive

It looked as if the man had fallen
Into the trap, but 1 suspected he hadu t.
At any rut- I knew there was a gam.
o be played aud my eyes must be hki
a rnvriad of telescopes.

. All right." I said. "Gimme yer bun

Come up to my room. I've a bottle
there, and I'll blow you off "
It was plain he wouldn't act where

others could see. We went to the room

and he gave me the bundle. W hlle he
was getting out his bottle with da
back toward me 1 Jabbed a sharp knife
into the package The blade met with
u. r-N.ano and I caught saud and
sawdust lu my hand. 1 had Just t-m*

Up the knife and thrust the bundle
into my pocket when O'Neil turned,
and I received my liquor with a smile

I asked for a second drink and a

third aud so on aa long as O Nell
would give me one. I waxed merry a

1 drank, and I soon saw by the expres¬sion of O'Nell's face that he was tiuite
willlug I should get drunk. At last In¬
stead of taking my train I fell over on
the tied In an apparent stupor. Had I
not possessed a strong head I would
liave been all I appeared It was now
oulte dark, aud I was snoring lu»tl^rO'Neil turned off the light, and I heard
a key turn and a drawer open. lh«n
be went out. locking the door on the
outside. I Jumped up. glanced out the
window, hung outside on the sill and
let myself drop twenty feet or more to
an extension and theu down another
big drop to the street, taking position

. oruer Where I could see every
egrem I waited half an hour and was

,ho..t to give up the Job when I saw a

"hayseed" like myself go out through a

rde door. Something- 1 dou't know
what- induced me to shadow him. 1
l ackitl biui to a railway station, wiiei*
directed a depot official to call a po

¦Iceman while I watched my man. In
, few minutes the "hayseed" was ar
rested On him was found the plunder
I.. .,, up In a bundle similar to the one

that had been given to me.

O'Neil was also arrested He told me
,h-.t mine was a new fa.-e he was
uncertain whether 1 was a detective or
not Finally he concluded that « hat
over I was be would send me off with
, dummy bundle. Theu seeing a chance
t. lock me in be transferred the money
to one of his gang made up to play my

My work so pleased the Inspectol
that lie wanted me to remain with hira.
3U. as I wet ived a *.'>.»«W reward 1 In-
rested it in business aud am now mak
ing money.

WILLA-RO C. 1RN INO

A Good P aition

Is always open to a competent man.
His difficulty is to find it. We have
openings for secretaries, treasurers,
managers, mining engineers and super¬
intendents, bookkeepers, salesmen: ex¬
ecutive, clerical and technical positions
of all kinds, paving from 11000 to $10,-
000 a year. High grade exclusive.
Ask for"plan and booklet.

Hapqoods, (inc.)
Seattle. Wash.

Suite D, 502 Pioneer Bl'd'g. 3t

A HAZARDOUS WORK
(Original.]

In the fourteenth century there flour¬
ished in northern Italy a duchy ^>re.
¦Ided over by the Grand Puke Sav«-
nola. At (hat time assassination w.".»

the common method of setting rid of
an enemy, mid the duke had bis own es

pedal assassinator, who removed with

polsou any one obnoxious to his mat¬

ter. At state banquets this man stood
behind the duke's chair and now and
agnln would be dispatched to oue of
the guests to pledge him by proxy for
the sovereign. The royal rule was

that the two should exchange glasses.
It be*tig the greater honor to drink
from the duke's glass. The distinc¬
tion came to be considered oue which
might better be declined, for it was

quite likely to be followed by the
death of one of the persons honored.
There was at the capital a woman,

the Oouutess of Vincents, of extraor¬

dinary character and virtue, some¬

thing not usual iu that profligate ago.
She was much respected by the duke
and stood high In his confidence, even

to being consulted by him In affair#
of state. She had endeavored to tn-

still Into him a higher code of morals
but had failed. Slit- at last determined
to put a stop to Ills murders, even if
It was Decenary to sacrifice her own

life. One day while she was driving
she met a man. evidently n stranger
whose likeness to the duke was aston-

Isblng. She sent a servant to him
bidding him call at her villa that even¬

ing.
"Who are your sue naKtu »-wu ««-

appeared.
"Ricardo Mardl, tlw» youngest son of

t nobleman of southern Italy."
"What do you here?"
"I am iu quest of some adventure to

better my condition. 1 am starving.
"Would you like to be grand duke?"
The man. thunderstruck, stammered

that he would, whereupon the countess
toUl him that it was possible, though to

effect the object he must risk his life.
Ricardo was much Impressed with the
striking individuality of the countess,
falling every moment more under her
luflueuce.
"I shall ask for an Invitation for

jou." she said, "to the next state ban-
iuet. We will attend It together, sit¬

ting side by side. A* sorii as the duke
sees oue so closely resembling him he
will send to you a |>ersou who will ask
you to drink with his master, exchang¬
ing glasses. The glass you receive will
be poisoned. I will put Into practice
one of several plans 1 have in mind,
using the one which at the time seems

most practicable."
Ricardo Impulsively resolved to place

his life In the countess" keeping and
consented to do her bidding. She at
once wrote to the duke, asking for the
Invitation, and when the banquet came

off she was there with Ricardo Mardl.
His likeness to the duke caused a Pli¬

cation. Indeed, he was several times
mistaken for the ruler. The moment
the host set eyes on Ricardo it was

plalu to the countess that he was much
incensed. Hut he controlled himself
and later in the evening sent his proxy
to houor the stranger in the usual way.
Ricardo rose and was about to take the
glass offered blm when the countess

.-elted it and. holding It aloft, turned to
the duke.
"I claim the houor of first j-ieuging

your hlghuess," she said Ricardo, who
had been Instructed by her, protested,
the two contending for the glass. The
duke, who saw liis iutention liable to

be turned awry, sat anxiously watch¬
ing the scene. Presently he saw the
countess drink. She had no sooner

done so than, appearing to be ill. she
retired to an anteroom. From there
she sent word to the duke that she was

dying and asked him to come to her
alone since she would communicate to
htm a state secret of vital importance.
The duke hurried to the chamber.
The countess in her efforts to get the

glass from Ricardo had succeeded lu
drinking from lier own glass, making
it apiiear that It was the oue offered
by the poisoner. When the duke eu-

tered the anteroom. Kicardo closed the
door, and while the former hurried to
the countess Ricardo stubbed him in
the back. Then, exchanging clothes
with him, he bid the body under »

divan and, returning to the banquet
"oom, took the host's scat.
As soon as Ricardo had left the ante¬

room the countess called for one of
her servants, who hail In-en Instructed,
and. wrapping the duke's !>ody lu her
mantle, he carried it out to her car

riage and drove away with it. Then
the countess slipped out unseen.

Ricardo Mardi remained but a few
moments at the table, feigning to be

grieved at the illness of the countess
md withdrawing apparently much af
fected. Ill fact. It was plain to the
guests, some of whom recognized a

difference In bis appearance from the
real duke, that something extraordi
nary had happened. When he drove up
|j his palace, he at once went into se

rlusion. and the next day it was an

uounced that he was very ill. lie was

accessible to uo one for some weeks,
except the countess, whose unexpected
recovery was received by every one

with delight. When the duke emerged
from his retirement, he was much al
tered in appearance, but this was at¬

tributed either to remorse or illness.
That there was a great change In hiiu
was Indicated by Ills ordering his poi¬
soner to be thrown Into prison, where
he was secretly executed.
The countess, who was a wife ami

the mother of several children, kepi
the secret of how she had saved future
ducul guests from drinking the fata',
draft. The grand duke aftci v ird sk
ed the hund of her daughter iu mar

riage. but the countess would not on
sent. When the duke tUcd. the govc;
ment passed to the hands of one In tin
legitimate line of success;, n.

EMERY STONE TORREHT.

Dolls by the hundreds at Santa
Clause's supply house. Skagwav News
Co.

N w Lace Curtains at E. R Peoples

Sweaters from 75c to $2.50 at W. H.
Robertson's.

Legal bill and foolscap paper $1.50
per ream at W. H. Robertson's.

We have received a consignment of the very
latest and

Host Fashionable Furs
H. LEBES & CO. San Francisco

and will be on sale for 30 days, prices same as sold for in San Francisco

^=^ON SALE ONE SEAL JACKET, SIZE 34

This is the Last Week of the Discount Sale
On Ladies and Childrens Coats and Jackets

MARTIN CONWAY
Ordinance No. 51.

Ad ordinance making it a misdemeanor
for any person having the ownership
or care of any dog, upon which the
license has not been paid, to allow or
permit snch dog to run at large.

lie it Ordained by the Common Council
of the Town of Skagway

Scction 1.
That any person being the owner or

having the care, custody or control, of
any dog upon which the license tax as
provided by Ordinance, has not been
paid, who permits or allows such dog
to run at large upon anv of the alleys,
streets or public places- of the Town of
Skagway, shall be deemed to be guilty
of a misdemeanor and upon conviction
thereof shall ba punished by a fine of
not less than five ($5.00) nor more than
twenty-five (f2o.00) dollars.
Massed the council November 2, 1!M)3.

Approved, L. Kellkr,
President of the Council and

Kx-Officio Mayor
Atti-t, W. S. McKEAX, Town Clerk.

Good Old WhUky

Old Planet and Old lielmont, re-im¬
ported, lioth 12 years old, at Mascot sa¬
loon.

50 YEARS'
t KPERIENCE

Trade Marks
Designs

Copyrights 4c.
k nrone pending ft sketch and description nifty

itcklf .etrtiln oar opinion fret vmUmt an

<*tit Ion ia probably patentable. Commonleu.
rtctly Cf»ii!l«lotitlal- Handbook on Patent#

.t f r»*«. Oldest agency fur securing paten ta.
it<>nta taken through Munn A to. recelTj
U « of ice, wit bout charge, In the

Scientific American.
vmdsomely ntu*trnr.»d weekly. ctr-
.un.it «>f any »c»*»ntlfl< journal. Torim fia

: four month*, |L Sold byall newndealera.

JNN & Co.36,Bro'd"'- New York j
"'unflh OH.s* C2F* V St- ^adl'Wtoo T-

Double Screened
Double Sacked
WELLINGTON

COAL
$12-00 Per Ton

(Delivered)

Pacific Coast Company,
L. M. West, Agt. Phone 50

Whitehorse
Hotels*

Whitehorse, Y. T.

New Management
Ri-furnished Throughout. First-

Class in Every Respect
Finest Cafe in the Northwest

AT THE

"Totenf
Hot Tomato Bullion
Hot Beef Tea
Hot Claim Bui. ion
Hot Chicken Broth
Pop Corn Jim's Fam¬
ous Oyster Cocktail

lames Flupatrick, Mgr.

Canadian Pacific Ry. CoJ
Direct Service, No Intermediate

Call, to

Vancouver
Victoria

Transferring to

Seatt/e
No Extra Charge

Nov. 10. 25

Sailing at 6 p.m.

For Speed, Comfort, Service and
Appointment These Twin Screw®
Steamers Cannot be Equaled. Por®
Information Write or Apply to

H B.DUNN , Airt.. SKAOWAY g
®S<sXWs

JUNEAU S. S. CCTS.
STEAMEH

GB0RGm
Carrying C. S. Mull

Leaves Skagwav at 8 a. m.

Thursday
Haines. Juneau, Hoonah Springs and

Sitka
J. F. FAIRBANKS, Agent

216 Broadway, Phone 90

\ ROYAL
|» Steam Laundry*
J All Work Guaranteed. Short

Orders Prnmptlj
Douc.

PHONE"
f Messenger Will Call L>eli»er.

\ Baths In Connection ;
£ Private Rooms for Ladies. {

STEAM HEATED.
MWKMWWmWM«WSHHWHOm

Hake
a Note of it!

That the

Great
Northern
Railway

Runs two trains from Seattle every day
connecting at St. Paul anti Minneapolis
with all Fast Trains for Chicago, St.
Louis and all points east and south.

Snort Route
Fast Trains
New Equipment

A. B. C. Denniston, G. W. P. A.
C. W. Meldrum, City Pass. Agt.

612 First Avenue, Seattle;

Pacific Coast S.S.Co.
PIONEER ALASKA LINE.
SAFETY, COMFORT

Seattle, Puget Sound, San Francisco and Southern Ports

CARRYING U. S. MAIL ^
Sity of Seattle ¦ Nov. 16

( Calls at Vancouver )

Valencia, Nov. II
Nk. Above Schedule Subject to change Without Notice.

L M. WEST. Ageat PHONE 50

C. D. DUNA .'N, Gen Pass. Agt.
10 Market Street, San Francisco, Cal.

T N
The Alaska Flyers

IITWIIN '

SKAOWAT, JUNEAU, DOUGLAS, KETCHIKAN,AND SEATTLE
Transfers to VICTORIA >rd VANCOUVER

DOLPHIN
Not. 11

HUMBOLDT
Not. 5

FARALL0N OIRIG©
Not. 12 Not. 10

All Steamers Carry U. S. Mail and Alaska Pacific Express
- THE ALASKA STEAMSHIP CO . V S. DAUTRICK, Agent. Phone 66

Vi»^.... re.mmj

7VYOORES WHARF CO.
Terminus VV. P. & Y. Route

All South Bound Steamers Arrive and Depart From This Dr-k
REGULATIONS 1902

| Warehouses open for delivery of merchandise from 7 a. m. to 6 p.m.
: Perishables ONLY delivered on Sunday or at night. *

4 All freight shipments destined southbound must be accompanied by a 2
; Shipper's Manifest (papers can be obtained at the U. S. customs f

office) and must be delivered before 6 p.m. No freight will be re- %
ceived on wharf after this hour. 2

y -BAGGAGE.Tolls will be collected on Checked Baggage Oni.t. No J!, charge for bags and grips when unchecked. J
¦ The wharf gate will be closed to the public when steamer is nearing m

'][ dock and will be opened only when passengers have disembarked.
Wharfage Tariff can be had on application at office on dock. 2

| P.O. Box 175. C.E. WYNN-JOHNSON, Gen'I Mgr. f

THE WHITE PASS & YUKON ROUTE.
Paolflc and Arctic Railway and Navigation Company

British Columbia Yukon Railway Company
British Yukon Railway Company.
TIME TABLE.
IN EFFECT JANUARY 7. 1901.

(Dally Except Sunday.)
No. 3. N. B No. 1. N.B. No. 2. S. Bound No. 4. S L'
2nd class. 1st class. 1st class 2nd claw
8 30 p. m. 9 30 a m. LV. SKAQUAY AR. 4 30p. m. AR. 4 15a. it.

10 30 " lioo}" " WHITE PASS "
3 00

" " 210 "

1140 a.m. 1145 " " LOG CABIN 2 10 . " 1 00 '.

1220 12 35 [ P;'m "
BENNETT

" l5|p-m "122°P'al'
2 45 " 2 10 " " CARIBOU " 11 50a.n> " 10 20 "

6 40 " 4 30 " AR Whits Korsk LV 9 30 " LV, " 7 00 '.

Passengers must be at depots in time to have Baggage Inspected acd
checked. Inspection is stopped 30 minutes before leaving time of train.

150 pounda of baggape will be chccked free with each full fare tick-
ind 75 pounas with each half fare ticket.

Alaska Pacific Express Go.
Operating on All Steamers and Trains, Writes

Marine Insurance
G. H. McLEOD, Agt., Skagway

G-et prices at the Alaskan
office for your job work.


